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Why We're Drinking It
95pts Wine Spectator This delivers almost unbridled plum sauce, blackberry preserve and melted licorice flavors, but
keeps a smoldering edge for form while picking up alluring black tea and incense notes on the broad finish. There's a long
echo of chocolate adding to this hedonist’s delight. Drink now through 2032.

From the Winery We set aside the best barrels of our Cabernet to produce Special Selection – the only wine in the world
honored twice as Wine Spectator magazine’s “Wine of the Year.” Pushing the limits of richness and concentration, this
Cabernet is enjoyable upon release or improves with aging a decade or more. Fine, luxurious tannins give structure to
intense flavors of supple cacao bean, chocolate and dark fruits.

Tasting Notes
A blackberry hue, with scents of rich leather, cooked caramel, berries and
forest floor. Youthfully forward on the palate, supple and appealing with rich
concentration. Tannins are abundant, yet fine, and persist throughout a
layering of textural sensation. The richness of this wine correlates with the
fine dust of the Napa Valley soils. Finish expresses oak (French barrel) and
Caymus fruit-forward impressions. This wine is tannic, rich and squared off
by our signature suppleness.

VARIETAL
Cabernet Sauvignon
ALCOHOL
14.50
SIZE
750ml
BLEND
Cabernet Sauvignon

The Story to Know
In 1971 Charles F. (Charlie) Wagner and his wife Lorna Belle Glos Wagner asked their son Charles J. (Chuck) Wagner,
who had just graduated from high school, if he would be interested in joining them in starting up a winery. If Chuck
declined the offer, Charlie and Lorna were planning to sell out of their ranch in Napa Valley and move to Australia. Chuck
accepted his parents’ offer to launch the winery, Caymus Vineyards.
The Wagners produced their first vintage in 1972, consisting of 240 cases of Cabernet Sauvignon. Since then, Caymus
has focused their efforts in the production of quality Cabernet Sauvignon. Today’s production is 65,000 cases.
Caymus Vineyards remains 100% family-owned by the Wagners. Charlie, Lorna Belle, and Chuck worked together as a
remarkable team for over 30 years building Caymus Cabernet. Today, Chuck, his two sons, Charlie and Joe, and one
daughter, Jenny, have joined the family team. Farming grapes remain the priority with the family farming about 350 acres
of choice Napa Valley land.
The Wagners took the name Caymus from the Mexican land grant known as Rancho Caymus, given to George Yount in
1836, which encompassed what eventually became the town of Rutherford and much of the surrounding area.

